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Evolution: An exception that proves the rule
Deborah Charlesworth
A careful comparative analysis suggests a simple
explanation for a category of exceptions to the general
correlation between separate sexes in plants — dioecy —
and self-incompatibility. In some genera, polyploidy
causes failure of self-incompatibility, and dioecy may
then evolve.
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An important, though not very common, outbreeding
system in flowering plants is to be male or female [1].
The transition from an initially hermaphrodite state to
one with separate sexes has occurred multiple times in
animals, and independently in many flowering plant fam-
ilies, and it is a challenge for evolutionary biology to
explain such changes. Theories for the evolution of sepa-
rate sexes — which botanists call dioecy — are well
worked out, but the problem is how to test them. The
theories focus on the conditions for invasion of popula-
tions by unisexual types. Unisexuality entails a loss of
fitness via one or other sex function, which is very disad-
vantageous, and therefore some counter-advantages are
required to explain the spread of females and males in the
evolution of dioecy, and the presence of females in popu-
lations of some species — gynodioecy [2].
The theoretical models therefore ask what might give
unisexual females or males higher fitness than the initial
hermaphroditic, or monoecious, individuals in an initially
sexually monomorphic (‘cosexual’) population, so that they
would be likely to increase in frequency. Being unisexual
completely prevents self-fertilisation. An obvious advan-
tage for females might therefore be that their offspring are
not likely to suffer inbreeding depression [3], as their
seeds will be sired by pollen from other plants. Unisexuals
may also differ from hermaphrodites in the amounts of
resources they expend on reproduction. Females may, for
example, save resources that hermaphrodites devote to
anthers and pollen. Both inbreeding avoidance and re-allo-
cation of reproductive resources — under the name of
‘compensation’ — were thought by Darwin [1] to be possi-
ble advantages of unisexuality.
These kinds of advantage should not be considered as
alternatives. Indeed, theoretical analysis assuming that
males and females are created by nuclear genes encoding
sterility factors suggests that both are usually important.
Re-allocation of reproductive resources is necessary for the
evolution of dioecy, and invasion of cosexual populations
by females is unlikely to happen without inbreeding
avoidance [4]. Two known gynodioecious species, with
polymorphisms for hermaphrodite and female individuals,
are self-incompatible, which seems to contradict a neces-
sary role for inbreeding avoidance. But in the one well-
studied species of these two, Plantago lanceolata, the
females have cytoplasmic sterility factors as well as nuclear
genes causing femaleness [5], which makes it much easier
for females to invade cosexual populations, but may not
lead to the transition to dioecy.
The reproductive-resource re-allocation hypothesis seems
reasonable if reproductive resources are finite, some being
allocated to female functions and the remainder left over
for male functions, such as anthers. Thus an increase in
female function should ‘trade-off’ as reduced male
function. There are few data bearing on this, but pollen
production does appear to lower fruit production in some
species [6]. It is harder to test for an important role for
inbreeding depression, but efforts to do so are necessary,
as the evolution of separate sexes is an important evolu-
tionary problem and it is unsatisfactory to have theories,
however plausible, without empirical tests. There is plenty
of evidence that inbreeding depression occurs in natural
plant populations, and even that it can be strong enough
in gynodioecious populations to explain the observed fre-
quency of females. In the gourd Cucurbita foetidissima, for
example, females produce 1.5 times as many seeds as the
monoecious cosexes in the same populations, and females’
seeds survive at much higher rates, probably because of
inbreeding depression in the progeny of cosexes, which
are often produced by selfing. In the populations studied,
these two relevant quantities were high enough to predict
the observed frequency of 32% females [7].
Such data cannot, however, show conclusively that
inbreeding depression was important in the evolution of
dioecy. It will be difficult to test this point. One promising
approach is comparative analysis. Darwin was the first to
use this approach to testing evolutionary hypotheses. If
inbreeding avoidance is important in the evolution of
dioecy, self-incompatible species should rarely evolve
dioecy. Several claims that dioecy and self-incompatibility
are negatively correlated have been made [8] and debated
[9,10]. To test the importance of inbreeding avoidance
in the evolution of dioecy, the aim is to ask whether
cosexuality changes to dioecy less often in lineages with
outcrossing breeding systems than in ones that can
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inbreed [11]. It is, however, very difficult to estimate the
rates of evolutionary changes in plant breeding systems.
Angiosperm lineages may evolve different breeding
systems over quite short evolutionary times. For example,
inbreeding races, or very closely related inbreeding con-
geners of a wide diversity of otherwise outcrossing species
are known (including such classic cases as Primula vulgaris
[12] and Eichhornia paniculata [13]). The loss of outcross-
ing mechanisms and evolution of self-fertilisation is proba-
bly a common evolutionary change in plants [14,15]. This
means that large taxonomic units, such as families, include
species with different breeding systems and cannot be
characterised as inbreeders or as outbreeders as compara-
tive analysis requires (except for a few mainly small
angiosperm families made up entirely of dioecious species).
A related problem for comparative analyses of plant breed-
ing systems is the difficulty of determining which state
was ancestral, particularly if evolutionary changes in
breeding systems are frequent. An isolated dioecious
species in an otherwise cosexual taxon may indicate that
dioecy has evolved within this group of species. Alterna-
tively, the isolated species could be a lone survivor of a
formerly dioecious group, the others having reverted to
cosexuality. Such reversions can be detected in taxa whose
phylogenies are reasonably clear [16]. The common occur-
rence of ‘inconstant males’, with some female function [1],
and the environmental lability of sex expression in many
dioecious plants [17], show that the necessary variability in
sex function is often available in dioecious plants. If rever-
sion from dioecy to cosexuality is very common, it may be
necessary to use weighting factors when attempting to
determine numbers of changes in phylogenies (for
example, [18]), but this can be highly subjective.
A recent paper [19] illustrates another difficulty, but, at
the same time, supports a connection between inbreeding
avoidance and the evolution of dioecy. Several genera
include both dioecious and self-incompatible species,
apparently constituting exceptions to the negative associa-
tion mentioned above. On closer examination, however, it
turns out that they tend to support it instead. These
genera have gametophytic self-incompatibility, which is
often abolished in tetraploid plants [20], as a direct conse-
quence of the pollen carrying more than one allele at the
incompatibility locus [21]. If inbreeding depression tends
to drive the evolution of dioecy and gynodioecy, these
sexually dimorphic systems might be expected to evolve
only among the polyploids, in such genera, as they are
potentially able to self-fertilise and so would benefit from
avoiding inbreeding depression. Sexual dimorphism
should not evolve among the diploids, which are already
outcrossing [22].
Precisely this pattern was noticed in the genus Lycium, in
the family Solanaceae, which has many self-incompatible
species and a well studied gametophytic system (reviewed
in [21]). The self-incompatibility of plants of a diploid
cosexual species was confirmed by hand self-pollinations.
A careful phylogenetic analysis of Lycium, using sequences
of the nuclear ribosomal RNA locus, showed that the
three North American gynodioecious species derive from
a common ancestor — that is, femaleness evolved once.
The same is true for all six South African sexually dimor-
phic species, which seem to have evolved independently
of the North American ones. All these dimorphic species
are polyploids, and occasional hermaphroditic individu-
als of these species showed no differences in pollen tube
growth rates between self and non-self pollen, indicating
no self-incompatibility. 
Other genera with similar correlations between polyploidy
and gender dimorphism — dioecy or gynodioecy — were
identified [19]. For most, it is not known whether the self-
incompatible diploids have gametophytic systems, but most
are in families where such self-incompatibility is known in
other species, and the genetic basis of incompatibility
systems is generally the same for different species in the
same angiosperm family [10], though members of a
family may have lost self-incompatibility, as explained
above. These observations support the view that dioecy
and gynodioecy evolve mainly in self-compatible popula-
tions, which is a requirement if inbreeding depression is
important in driving these evolutionary changes.
This is, of course, just one evolutionary situation in which
dioecy may be prone to evolve. Other species, including
many diploids, may evolve dioecy under different circum-
stances, for instance in harsh conditions [23], which sug-
gests the involvement of resource allocation. In addition,
polyploidy sometimes causes reversion of dioecy to cosex-
uality, because in polyploids the male-determining factors
are present in low dosage — for instance, in genotypes
such as XXXY — and may not be strong enough to induce
maleness [17]. To study the evolution of dioecy in plants,
detailed comparative analyses are needed of taxa whose
biology is well understood, and in which objective data —
such as DNA sequences — are used to estimate phyloge-
nies. Broad-brush analyses of large data sets are not always
the best, and coarse-grained comparative analyses may not
show clearly which factors are most important.
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